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  Unilateral ureteral obstruction occurred in a patient after tetal abdominai hysterectomy． After
46 days of obstruction， the ureter was relieved by resecting a portion and enforcing it by ureteroneo－
cystostomy． There was complete recovery of renal function three months after the operation．
No sign of seaming er narrowing of the previously ligated ureter was found， and hydronephrosis and
hydroureter had disappeared．






















     母 肝癌にて死亡
 既往歴 34歳 胆嚢炎
     44歳 上顎洞炎にて手術
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 Fig．4．術前レノグラムH＝心臓部．R；右回． L：左腎． B：膀胱部
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